The most recent edition of the checklist of the birds of Japan (OSJ 2000) does not admit the Mistle Thrush Turdus viscivorus to the official list of Japan's birds. It was excluded on the basis that no report of its observation or collection in Japan had been reported in a scientific journal by March 1999 (Appendix B, in OSJ 2000 , despite it having been included then and since in a number of other publications and internet sites (Yanagisawa 1988 , WBSJ Yacho Kiroku Iinkai 1989 , Brazil 1991 , Kanouchi & Abe 1998 , Iozawa 2000 , Maki & Onishi 2000 , Anon 2002 .
The Mistle Thrush is an extremely variable polytypic species with as many as ten subspecies described at various times, though most are now discounted. Variation between these forms in plumage colour and size is both slight, subtle and clinal from northwest to south and southeast, thus authors have disagreed on the number of acceptable subspecies. Although Vaurie (1959) , for example, accepted the validity of four (viscivorus, tauricus, deichleri and bonapartei), Deignan et al. (1964) northeast Iran and central Asia to central Siberia (Cramp 1988 , Svensson 1992 . The combination of overall clinal variation, and individual variation in plumage colour makes demarcation of races "difficult and largely arbitrary" (Cramp 1988) . The breeding range of T. v. bonapartei extends eastwards from Afghanistan as far as northwest and southwest Xinjiang (Xu Wei-shu et al. 1996 , MacKinnon & Phillipps 2000 , and at its easternmost
The purpose of this short note is to rectify the anomalous situation concerning the status of this species in Japan (reported and published, but not officially accepted) and to provide both written and photographic evidence and confirmation of the first occurrence of the species in Japan so that it may be admitted to the official list.
On The bird was seen in open parkland habitat, on areas of short dry grass, beneath trees, and in open woodland, where I observed it perching in both deciduous and coniferous trees. On several occasions when disturbed it flew up to perch on low exposed branches of various pine trees (Pinus spp.) ( Fig. 1 ) and while feeding it occasionally paused and perched in the open on pine stumps (Fig. 1) . The individual spent its time foraging for invertebrates including earthworms from the ground, but was seen to fly a number of times as it moved around Obata Ryokuchi Koen.
Other species observed in the park at the same time included three species of thrushes that commonly winter in Japan (White's Thrush Zoothera dauma (2), Dusky Thrush Turdus naumanni (30+), Pale Thrush Turdus pallidus (c10)), thus I was able to compare the bird in question with them directly in the field, and later in photographs that included both the Mistle Thrush and a Dusky Thrush.
Clearly a large Turdus thrush, in overall appearance, the bird I observed in Nagoya on 28 March 1984 resembled a Song Thrush T. philomelos, but was considerably larger and longer-tailed than that species. It was also considerably larger than both the Pale and Dusky thrushes seen at the same location at the same time, but it was similar in size to the White's Thrushes also present in the park at the same time. In comparison with the similar-sized White's Thrush, the Mistle Thrush appeared more slender and lacked the characteristic black scaly pattern of the upper parts, while the under parts were spotted, rather than scaled, furthermore the warm golden tones of the White's Thrush were lacking. In comparison with both the Pale and Dusky thrushes that were also present at the time, in addition to the obvious plumage differences, the bird in question was larger, with a heavier bill, more prominent eye, more elongated head, and it appeared noticeably heavier in the body.
The bird was a pale greyish brown from the forehead, across the crown, down the nape, onto the sides of the neck, the mantle, wings and tail. Its face, throat, breast, flanks, and ventral areas were all pale, off-white. The pale face was adorned with three dark grey or blackish patches or bars, one in a crescent on the ear coverts, the second extending below the eye, the third as a broad malar stripe (Fig. 1) . Whereas the chin and upper throat were plain off-white, the breast and entire underparts were spotted with black spots. On the vent, flanks, and belly, these spots were clearly round, whereas on the sides of the upper breast they coalesced into a broader darker patch. The black spots in the middle of the upper breast and on the lower throat were elongated. The bill was dark horn, with a yellowish base to the lower mandible. The legs were a dull orange and the feet were similar but darker.
In flight the bird appeared conspicuously large, like a White's Thrush, but was noticeably paler. It flew powerfully, with long undulations, showing a plain, pale underwing, in contrast to the boldly black and white barred underwing of the White's Thrush. It also showed white tips to the outer tail feathers, which are one of the distinctive characteristics of this large thrush. In all aspects this individual was typical of the Mistle Thrush of the Western Palaearctic with which I am very familiar and which is well illustrated in the many field guides of that region (e.g. Svensson & Grant 1999) . On sighting the bird, I was immediately convinced, on the basis of its morphology and behaviour, that I was looking at a first year or adult Mistle Thrush (the distinguishing characteristics-greater coverts edged light olive buff in adult, as opposed to edged off white in first year (Svensson 1992) were not noted in the field, but from analysis of the photographs the greater coverts appear to be edged off-white suggesting that it may have been a first winter bird). The sex of the bird could not be determined as males and females are considered identical (see Svensson 1992) .
Although this is the first official report of this species from Japan, in a scientific journal, I did not discover this bird. I had heard of its presence since 8 February 1984 and its appearance was subsequently reported for that month only (e.g. WBSJ Yacho Kiroku Iinkai 1989, Maki & Onishi 2000) , and it was generally assumed to have left in February, however, when I visited Obata Ryokuchi Koen in March that year the bird was still present (Brazil 1991), and had presumably been there continuously since its appearance the previous month (or perhaps earlier). It seems likely that the bird may have also stayed after my own observation on 28 March 1984, although it would probably have departed with the other wintering thrushes as they migrated northwards to the Asian continent. The Mistle Thrush has now occurred at least three times in Japan and has been reported in a range of popular publications including birdwatching magazines, handbooks and bird field guides (Yanagisawa 1988 , WBSJ Yacho Kiroku Iinkai 1989 , Brazil 1991 , Maki & Onishi 2000 . These records relate to single birds, the one already mentioned in Nagoya, Aichi Prefecture, in 1984 (from early February to late March (Brazil 1991) ), one on Ainoshima Fukuoka on 3 November 1998, and the most recent, an individual on Hegura-jima, Ishikawa Prefecture, on 15 October 1999.
Large numbers of migratory thrushes arrive each autumn in Japan and remain for the winter. The most likely means of arrival of the Mistle Thrush in Japan is by mixing with other migratory thrushes. The second and third records both pertain to autumn migrants (October and November), and one of these records was from an island in the Sea of Japan renowned for its migratory birds. That the first record of the Mistle Thrush in Japan should have been of a bird in February and March in Honshu at first sight seems anomalous, however, the Fieldfare Turdus pilaris, an essentially west Eurasian species that also breeds east as far as Lake Baikal, and also to the Lena River basin, has already been accepted to the official Japanese list on the basis of winter records (January and February) (OSJ 2000) . It seems possible, and perhaps most likely, that the Mistle Thrush in Nagoya in 1984 over-wintered, having arrived in autumn, but was not located until mid-winter, making any analysis of meteorological conditions pertaining to the timing of its discovery meaningless. Its presence with three other species of wintering thrushes, its natural behaviour, and its unworn plumage (showing no signs of abrasion that might occur had it been a cage bird) provides support for the first Mistle Thrush in Japan having been a naturally occurring vagrant, as later records are also assumed to be. On geographic grounds, and supported by the bird's large size, pale plumage, and relatively stout bill (see Svensson 1992 , Clement & Hathaway 2000 , it can reasonably be ascribed to the subspecies T. v. bonapartei.
It is surprising that this important record has remained unpublished in the ornithological press for over 18 years without observers being successfully solicited for their records and photographs. Such a situation concerning this record raises the broader issue that a number of species have now been observed in Japan and their photographs published in a range of non-scientific publications, though they are not officially accepted and included in the OSJ (2000) checklist. As a consequence there is a disparity between the "official" list, and the list of species known to have been observed in Japan. There is a clear need for a proactive official rarities committee involving experienced ornithologists, active birdwatchers and bird-photographers, perhaps following the European Rarities Committees model, in order to elicit, scrutinise and publish official records of species rare or accidental in Japan.
